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ictoria M e d i a n E x t e n s i o n : T h e F i n a l L i n k
Let's Make History!
Planting Date • Saturday, October 28 • 9:00 A.M.
Meet at Victoria and Cross
Our biggest planting ever! 83 Trees and Roses, Roses, Roses.
Volunteers are needed for this historic event.
Bring your shovel (with \our name on it), >our work gloves and a happv iace to join the dedicated \teers who will plant the final section of \a A\s median. City of R i \e crews ha\ just finished
this major construction project with the irrigation lines needed to make this plaiUing thrive.
The four-block section begins at Boundary I^ne and flows westerly to Cross Street, (hxn eland and Millsweel and fmally to
Siena. A long stretch and a landscaper's challenge to plant 83 trees (four dilferent
species) bordered by Riverside's signature 'Ragged Robin' roses. One species of tree will be planted in each
one-block section with low-growing rose bushes at the intersections for good \'isibility
If you're new to Riverside, new to
or new to volunteering, this is the 131(i C^I lANC'E to become one
of the wonderful people who can sa\ " I was part of planting the final link of \a Avenue" Making history
was ne\ei more fun!
Our thanks to Keep Riverside Clean and Beautiful ( K R C B ) for celebrating their "Make a Difference Dav "
along with VAF's 15th anniversary. HSBC Beneficial, I nited Way of Inland \ a l l c \ and Kaiser Permanente,
(sponsors) will provide focxl and T-shirts to all the valued volunteers. All very much appreciated!

Fall Clean up at Lewis Garden
November 18, 2006 • 9:00 A . M . • Jane and Victoria
Mark your calendar! Let's spruce up the garden for the holidays.
We'll prune, pull weeds and spread mulch for a fresh and clean kx)k!
Bring your gloves, shovels, rakes and clippers.
See you there!

Victoria Avenue Forever has been around for 15 years
Lxx)k inside to see what we have accomplished.

New Board Elected
A l l of the nominees lor our Board of
Directors were unanimously elected. At the
first meeting of the fiscal year, the directors
elected D a \ Roger, President; Hal Snyder,
Treasurer; and Darlene DeMason, Recording Secretary. Welcome to new board members Jim Dudek, Donna Engclauf, Susan
McClintock, and returning member Mark
Schroeder who had taken a \ear off.

2 0 0 6 " 2007 Officers
Dave Roger, President
Hal Snyder, Treasurer
Darlene DeMason,
Recording Secretary

Directors
Sylvia Broadbent
RonBurk
Jim Dudek
Donna Engelauf
Dan Hays
Marie Hempy
Gerry Marr
Susan McClintock
Mark Schroeder
Betty Spriggs
Lori "^'ates

Commemorative
Tree Appeal
Of the 86 commcmorati\ trees to be
planted in the new Victoria Avenue median extension on October 28th, 69 hav c already been
dedicated, leaMng only 17 a\. Your donations to the tree fund keep Viclona A\e
the colorlully beautiful boule\ard it is tcxlay.
Because of the median extension to L a S i erra A \, ten families ha\ joined V A F as
new members as well as dedicating trees for
the project. Thank you! Thank \ou!

Member Survey
What you like best about Victoria Avenue
Words like beauty, peacelulness, the new and colorful trees filled
the comments you so gracioush' Rewarded to us. The hislon.
solitude and preser\alion efforts arc apprccuUcd. In general, members ha\ a lo\ affair w ith Victoria A\enue w hich was expressed
repeatedly in the man\s of responses.

What you like least about Victoria Avenue
Expressed with equal passion - need lor belter maintenance and
irrigation. With your \igilance and impro\ed co-operation from
the city of Ri\erside we're working on it in hopes of impro\t
in the future.

Special Projects
Ixanne Austin - Computer Files
Rosanna Scott and
Marsha Loveridge - Newsletter
Dorothy Seidl - Membership
Victorici A\'cncws
is published 4 - 6 times a year
by Victoria ,\veniie rore\r
at 6475 Victoria Avenue,
Riverside, CA925(X>

Other comments
Of special note were the man\e comments regarding the
undergrounding of the ulilit\. This historic project, spearheaded b\n Hays and the contributors to Victoria A\e
Historic Restoration, deserves a special thanks and our strong
support.

Victoria Avenue Forever

YC^rS

The year 2006 marks a significant milestone for
Victoria Avenue Forever. Founded to preserve,
beautify and protect Victoria Avenue, VAF has
always strived to involve the community in real
and visible projects rather than to carp or to
lobby the city to do the work.

REFORESTATION BY
VOLUNTEERS
In 1991, VAF tried a novel idea planting trees. The first go was a grand
total of 6 trees between Grace and Jefferson. So many \s turned out
to wield sho\els that a much larger
'
planting from (xMitral to Arlington
was held on October 16, 1991, And, for the first time,
Ri\crsiders were invited to donate a "Commemorative
Tree". Again, the response was hugely enthusiastic
On October 28, 2(K)6, \ ' A F will plant another 83
trees, bringing the number of trees planted b\- in 15
years to an astounding total of 707, with more than 959c
of them designated as "(\mmemoralive Trees".
Actually, the total of 707 trees planted is somew hat
misleading, since some of them had to be re-planted one
or two or e\en three times for \arious reasons. FIowc\er,
VAF" IS committed to ensuring that they are replaced, as
well as any existing trees that reach the end of their life
spans.
But that is not all!
In 1992 \F was granted $7000 b\e I ' S D A Forest Service to conduct a tree inventor} of the median and
bc^undar\s from Myrtle to Boundar\. Some interesting facts from the survey: in 1992 there were 3862
trees on the Avenue, representing 90 species; there were
5 species of palms, including 1302 Mexican fan palms
(Washington robusta), there w ere 388 crape myrtle trees,
210 California peppers and 317 eucalyptus of 14 different species, one of which was identified by Australian

A R O S E G A R D E N FOR.
LORRAINE SMALL
In 1993 a collection of low-growing roses
was planted in the median in recognition of the
efforts of I.x)rraine Small, garden editor of the
Press-Enteiprisc and a staunch advtxatc for the
Avenue. The garden at M\ille was funded entirely b\s contributions from the communit\
VAF also erected an arbor at Mvrtle and
planted two climbing 'Cxcille Brunner" roses
at the approximate site where Iran/ FIosp had
discovered a climbing sport o\' this popular
rose, which he introduced to the nurseiy trade
in 1894

BEAUTIFYING A
DERELECT CORNER
In the fall of 1993 VAF undertook the beautification of
the comer of \a and Jane w ith the planting of a droughttolerant demonstration garden dedicated to the memorx of Dr.
Peter Ix-wis. All the plant material, the irrigation s\stem and
the hardscape-IXj paths, edgings and benches-were entireU
paid for by contributions from interested Riv ersiders To this
day, all maintenance is perfomied by V \ I - \s

A LONG-TERM
INVESTMENT
In 1996, V A F established an Fndowment Fund
with the Commuuit) Foundation. The income from this
endowment is intended to fund special projects along
the Avenue. Currently, the balance stands at slightly
over $70,000. again all from contributions by dedcated citizens. Like all contributions to VAF, those to
the Endowment Fund are fulK ta.K-deductible. What a
marvelous way to acknowledge one's affection for the
beauty, history and significance of \'ictoria A\enue!

SPREADING
T H E WORD
Since 1996, V A F has printed 57,000 copies of a
four-color brochure outlining salient features of Victoria A\e s historv, along with a map identifying,block
b_\, all the median trees
and some of the parkway trees.
Distributed free of charge to
residents and visitors at various locations in the city, it
is hoped that e\er\one will
become aware of the unique
treasure Riverside has in the
Avenue. Updated regularly to
show the current status of the plantings, the October
2(X)6 plantings to I ^ Sierra will require a new edition
of the map to reflect the new species.

A REMINDER A T
E V E R Y INTERSECTION

\TCTORIA
In 1998 V A F designed a blue street sign w ith the
word "Historic" to remind everyone of Victoria .Avenue's
past and its importance to the development of R i \side. The city sign shop manufactured these signs, plus
the cross-street signs, also with a blue background. The
total cost to make and install these signs along the entire
length of the Avenue w'as $6,825, w hich \F raised in a
matter of weeks, again w ith donations.

HOW A B O U T A L I T T L E
INFORMATION?
In 2(X)2 work began on the construction o( a steel
kiosk to be placed along the bike trail near the Or Lewis garden at Jane and \. With color panels under
protective plastic, the kiosk highlights the histor\f the
Avenue, the wealth of botanical species to be seen on
the A\enue and the names of the donors of the "Commemorative Trees" planted by V.\F-. Tw o hron/e plaques
set in stones remind all passersbv that \ictona .\\enue
is City Cuhural landmark No. 8 and is now on the National Register of Historic Places. The entire cost of this
project was $7, 062. funded once again entirely b\.

rHER.E I S M O R E
TO

COME!

In 15 years VAF has accomplished a great deal,
But there is more history to make.
Stay tuned and keep up the good work!

City of Riverside - Going Backwards?
Did >ou know that the ("ilv of Ri\crsidc,
in the eaiK years of the 20th cenlurv, had the
first Tree Steward (or Superintendent) west
of the Mississippi River? He was responsible
for the planting and maintenance of the city's
trees. The city was nationalK recognized as a
city of trees.
As early as the 1870s the founding
fathers (and mothers) rcali/.ed the impcjrlance
of trees, not onl\ to beautify their city and
homes, but to make the land more attractive
to land developers and buyers from the east
coast and abroad. Trees were appreciated
for their beaut\ but also to denote propci1\
lines and roads and to use as \s for
protection of the crops.
Now, little more than 100 }ears later,
we seem to have forgotten that this oasis we
so enjoy w as once a desert. There is no Tree
Superintendent toda\ Politicians and land
developers espouse environmental assets
w hile tearing out trees to build homes and

Skinning the Palms
One year ago several \'.AF Board members met,
at our request, with city staff and Council members
Gage, Schia\e and Adkinson to request that the
Mexican fan palms in the median out past Washington
not be skinned, in order to preser\'e their histtiric and
rural appearance. We thought that was the decision,
loo bad It wasn't, but we did tr\

At the City Council meeting on September 26,
five board members tried to make the case that all the
money spent to skin those palms would have much
better been spent on tree care, tree maintenance and
tree planting to enhance the .\\enue.
The imprtwed appearance of the .Vvenue would
have far outweighed an\c judgements about the
un-skiniied palms

malls and calling them 'The (jro\e"and
'The Trees" \\'e replace lost heritage eucaKptus and oaks with saplings and then fail
to provide them with the proper irrigation
and maintenance.
Today, tree care in Riverside is dependent on an outside contractor-hired b> the
IHiblic Works Department and superv ised by
well-meaning workers, none of whom is an
arborist or tree specialist W hen a beautiful historic tree is butchered by improper
pruning, it will never again regain its natural
beauty and or it w ill die.
While our leaders rush to plant hundreds of new trees, an effort v\oith supporting, let them not forget to care for the old
ones and the health of the new ones. It is
time to hire a Tree Steward in the Public
Works Department to supervise the landscape contracts, supervise and educate the
inspectors, de\p a master plan for tree
planting and the replacement of removed
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Return Service Requested

Make History!
October 28
Major Planting
November 18
Lewis Garden Clean up
(See front page)

JOIN VICTORIA A V E N U E F O R E V E R
(Current members will be notified when their membership expires)
Victoria Avenue Forever ( V A F ) is a non-profit organization founded in 1990, dedicated to the preser\tion and beautification of Victoria Avenue. Through fund raisers and membership support, V A F has purchased
plants and trees, organized tree planting parties, planted over 600 trees, organized tree care acti\, and informed our members about the history and value of the plantings on the a\. Present goal is to take cuttings
and fill in missing "Ragged Robin" roses which frame the trees and larger plants in the medians.
To find out more about the history of Victoria Avenue, to find out how \x>u can become a member, and to
volunteer for activities, please fill in the form below and mail tcxiay. We d love to ha\ you join us!
PHONE:

NAME:
ADDRESS

Make your tax-deductible checks pay able to Victoria A\enue Fore\r
and mail to6475 Victona Avenue, Riverside, C A 92506
$10.00 Individual
$20.(X) Family
$50.00 Sustaining
1 would like to volunteer
for V A F Endowment Fund in honor/mcmor\ of
Please mail to Victoria Avenue Forever • 6475 Victoria Avenue • Riverside. C A 92506

